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remain in France, or will he I. erne back
to Anioi.ca as symbols of the sacrifice

President Wilson, General
Pershrng and Secretary
Baker Send Out Statement;
to American People Today
Day Should Fill Us With
Pride Says Wilson.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. Presi-

dent Wilson. General Fcrhie.g and
Secretary Baker today issued statements
to tlie American people on the occasion
of ti.-- first anniversary of the signing of
the armistice.

The President sn i. to Americans the
reflection of Armistice lay would he
iilled with soleni pride in the heroism of
those who died in the country's or-vic-

find with gratitude for the i t tv
both because of "the thiitg from vhi.h
it has free.l us, and Iterative of the or

tat war entails. While we mourn their
..cad. are grateful lor their achieve-
ment and for that of their living brothers
and in the name of both we may hope

for an . ;u lv accomplishment of the
terms of peace that shall finally com-

plete 'leir woik upon the battlefields of
I ran. e.

NKWTDN D. liAKKK.

Portsalon, Ireland. Salvaging $35,-000,0-

worth of gold ingots and bul-

lion the White Star steamship Lau-rentl- c

Is reported to have carried when
she was sunk the n'ght of January 25,
1917, off Funad Light, one of the
northernmost headlands of Ireland at
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i the entrance to Lough Swilly, is be-- j
lng conducted by the salvage ship

SEEKJ0BS FOR CONVICTSportimity it has given Ameri.-- to o,v

her sympathy with peace a 'id .inst ir.

the councils of the ratioi.s. "
The exercise .y ' Aai-r- i- ;: ; de

of practical patriotism li riinr th' wr.
Genera) I'ershing said, was an ;iv.:i!
of therr firm ailherenee to the prin. ii!es
of free government Inn "ill :i T i t

to have great inline;) anon the i

ressive thought throughout the world.
Secretary Baker sail thaf uhile

mourning its dead, the nation was gnite-fu- l

for their achievement and for t1 at
of their living lirothers ami that "in
the name of loth we mav hope for an
ccrly ; c owplishmont of the terms of
peace that shall complete their v.o.-- ': up-

on the battle fields of France."
A year ago today our enemies hn.l

down their arms in accordance with an
armistice wKch rendered them impo-

tent to renew hostilities, and gave to
the world an assured opjiortunity to re-

construct its shattered order and to
work out in peace a new and .justi-- r set
of international relations. The soldiers
and people of thp Kurojican Allies had
lougnt and endured for more than four
years to uphold the Iiarrier of civiliza-
tion against the aggressions of armed
orce. We orselves had lieen in the con-

flict something more than a year and a
half. With splendid forget fillness ot
mere ersonnl concerns we remodeled
our industries, concentrated our financial
resources, increased our agricul'i.ral o.

and .assembled a great aru.y. so

that at the last our power was :i i !

factor in the victory. We ,., abie
to bring the vast resource-- .

- and moral, of a great and t,... p ;

to the assistance of our in

Europe who had miff ere. I and .!

without limit in the a use for whi a v..

fought.

OF a family quarrel, besides a severe test of your patience and religion
in trying to use an old stove and a lot of old, bent, rusty pipe? You
can probably save money, too, by getting a nev stove now, and you're
sure to save a lot of muss and dirt and trouble. And besdes, think of
the happiness and satisfaction that comes from nice new equipment.

Then, too, there h the saving in fuel-a- n important item. Keep the
family warm and they won't eat so much. Heat is food in the winter
time.

itacer.
The princely cargo, lay at a depth

of 22 fathoms. The gold and bullion
were contained in the strong chamber
amidships, rendered almost impreg-
nable by its thick steel walls and heav-
ily bolted doors. At first portions of
the Laurentic's decks were blasted
away and a passage was made clear
for the divers. On June 20, the re-

trieving of the treasure began.
Gold Brought Up.

The first bucket sent up contained
only copper pennies and a few silver
coins. Then for several days, bucket
after bucket containing three or more
gold bars, each worth more than $5,-00-

were hoisted to the surface and
dumped on the deck of the Racer. The
first of these bars brought lusty cheers
from the crew of the salvage ship, but
tossing fortunes about soon came to
be merely another form of manual la-

bor to these sailormen.
Most of the gold bars were 9 Inches

long, 2 Inches thick and 4 inches wide
and weighed about 28 pounds. For
days not one was found, as many of
them were burled clear of the wreck
by the blasting necessary to make the
strong chamber accessible. Several
feet of sand have now been washed
over these scattered bars beneath
masses of twisted steel and it fre-
quently requires hours of patient la-

bor to pry them loose. The record
day's haul so far had been 47 bars
worth approximately $3T0,000. Thus
far several million dollars' worth of
treasure has been salvaged.

Divers Work in Shifts.
The Racer carries eight divers.

Their "tricks" are so arranged that
one diver is at work throughout the
day. Each works half an hour and
then must spend 30 minutes in coming
to the surface as otherwise the snd-de- n

relief from the tremendous deep-wate- r

pressure might cause partial or
complete paralysis. They are brought
up in ten-fatho- "hauls," with ten-minu- te

"rest" intervals.
When the day's work is over, the

day's "catch" if considerable. Is dis-
patched to London with an armed con-
voy. '

When first built the Racer was a
square rigger man-o'-wa- r one pf the
"Wooden Walls of England." as the
ships of the British navy at that time
were known a century ago.

Call or phone 252

Sfl-- v. Tfidard Hardwar

Dr. E. E. Duddlng. founder and head
of the Prisoners' Relief society, and
his assistant. Miss Evelyn Abbott.
The society has organized si campaign
to raise a million dollars from a mil-

lion people. One of its chief aeiivi-tle- s

is tho placing of in
suitable jobs, .r),(HM) having been placed
last year. The headquarters of the
society are in Washington. Doctor
Pudding is himself an t. who
has devoted his life to prison relief
work without pay.
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Out Ot tins vi.-tor- tnere M'.se
possibilities of political 1 rcd-i- and

TRAVELS TWO MILLION MILES ) M nia

Massachusetts Drummer for Fifty-Thre- e

Years Claims World's
Long-Distanc- e Record.

Worcester, Mass. Edmund R. AVnre
of Worcester lays claim to having trav-
eled more miles, or at least as many,
as any man now alive.

He has been a traveling salesman
most of the eighty-fiv- e years of his
life. Mr. Ware hus been up and down
and across the North American con-

tinent literally hundreds of times aud
estimates that he has covered more
than 2.000.000 miles.

economic concert. The :ir she e l-

ithe strength of great nate-a- ::"g to
gether for high purpose", and the vic-

tory of arms foretells the ensure,,-- eon
quests which can lie made in pear.- , l.ii
nations act justly and in t ;i b -- :; .

JOe common interests of men. To .i i'i
America, the reactions of .n;n-t'.- e

Day will le filled witli solemn pr:d" :n

heroism of those who died in the roan-try'- s

service, and with gratitude for the
vietory both because of the thjng from
which it has freed un, mid because of
the fcpj'ortunity it lias- - jj.vni America
to show lu'f sympthy wit'i pea. e a. id
i,ustit iu the councils of nations.

WIKOV WILSON.
The White House,

11 November, HMD.

TIME TO BUY

COTTON MILL STOCKS ADVANCING
MELON HAS YELLOW CORE

Most of Mr. Ware's traveling has

General Pershing njhdc this state
meut:

been done In the interests of various
firms which he represented as sales-
man, but he made extensive trips in
Mexi While In Mexico Mr. Ware
traveled on a personal pass from Pres-
ident Diaz, whose friend and admirer
he was.

Mr. Ware made an extensive tour
through the Canadian northwest, and
he was in the party which located the
stations of the now famous Canadian
mounted police, then just beginning
their career.

Mr. Ware began his career as a trav-
eling salesman when he was twenty
and continued In it steadily for TA

Senator New, After Ten Years, Able
to Tell Wife, "I Told

You So."

Washington. Ten years ago Senator
Harry New happened to mention to his
wife, while they were eating water-
melons, that he had once seen and
tasted a watermelon with a yellow
core.

Mrs. New said that all she had ever
seen were red. The senator declared
he would prove his veracity by show-
ing his wife, some time, a watermelon
with a yellow heart.

Since that time Senator New has
been continuously on the watch. He
even tipped off his friends and they
have looked long and carefully for a
yellow melon. Recently an express
package came to the senator's home
here. It contained a watermelon, Just
as green as any watermelon on the
outside, but when cut, the meat was
pure golden, without a streak of red.

Thanks to one of his Hoosier friends,
the senator now says to his wife, "I
told you so."

There has recently been a marked advance in
cotton mill stocks at Greenville and other points
and Gaatonia stocks are due to follow.

New mills now cost $70 to $80 per spindle,
whereas many stocks of successful mills can still
be purchased at prices that figure from $15 to
$25 per spindle bacause of low capitalization and
accumulated surplus.

Subject to previous sale we offer--

On this first anniversary of the Arm
ifltice thai brought fighting to an end

on the Western Front, we recall with

gratification the services of the army
,and the country in the war. The great
army of young manhood known a the
American Exeditionary Kor.es was
hurriedly raised, equipped and traine i to
meet a grave world crisi. Competed of
youth, selected for their physical and
their mental fitness, it was developed in-

to as fine a body of men as the world

has ever seen. This force played a
part in the war and demonstrated

that, while we are not a military nation,
the American boy has in him thoe quali-

ties that go to make up a perfei t s .1

clier. The achievements of our troops
on the battlefields of Frame have be

eome a part of our history, and need
not 1)0 again recounted here. Their
patriotism prompted a spirt of .)'
sacrifice unequalled ; their service l,av
prompted a spirit of seif sacrifice un-

equalled; their services have preserved

years. In this period he say he passed
half of his nights in slipping cars nnci
saw every city on The North Arneri-n- a
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PARROT ARRESTED BY ENEMY 10.'Hio'hei slop 'li:it n
less c;i!N f.r help .

GLOBE

MYERScue tli 10re from the life ixiat. aecor -
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cur ideals ami our institutions.
Our armies have lieen demobilized, and

our cititeua soldiers have returned again
to civil pursuits with assurance of
their ability to achieve therein the sue

ing to a wireless mctsagc nc)-ive- by the
agents liere today. The rescue ship is
presumed to l the British steamer Kan
a wda.

The Polar I. and was operated by the
West India steamship Company.

30 TRENTON

HIGH SHOALSeess they attained as soldiers, thus

Germans Complain Liege Bird Shout
ed, "Down With the

Bochec"

Liege. One of the hnmorons Inci-
dents of thp German occupation of this
city Is that of the arrest by German
jiolice of a parrot on the complaint
that It had repeatedly called out,
"Down with the Boches."

According to the story the parrot
was kept prisoner for a month. The
woman who owned It finally convinced

t bringing a new asset to the nation.
With broadened visions they return not
only with pride in the high standards of
American manhood,' but with a new con
eeption of its relations to the duties of

HILL, CLARK AND CO.
the German authorities that the parrot
could not pronounce "B," and the bird
was released.

Advertise in The Daily Gazette.

A Rat That Didn't Smell After Being
Dead For 3 Months.

I swear it was dead at loat three
nioatiis. " said .lane. Sykes. B.itebcr,'
Westfield, X. ' 'Wc saw this rnt ev-

ery day. But i cake of KAT-sXA-

hind a barrel. Months late- - ciy wife ask-
ed about the rat Kemembered the bar-
rel, looked iief ind it. There was the rat

dead, not the slightest. .ior." Three

41 South Church St.Phone 3882

ciiizeusiiip.
.As we jay tribute to our fighting men,

we remember that solidly behind them
stood the American eople with all our
resources and our determination. This
common service has welded together
the. future of America, and enables us to
look forward confidently t the develop-

ment of a stronger nationality and 'a
ideeper sense of the obligations that

.rest upon US4 The exercise by the

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

sires, 2c, 5i'c, $l,0'l. jjold and guaran

Clairvoyant Barred.
Los Angeles. A new "spook" law

is In effect in Los Angeles. While
clairvoyants may not "locate" gold,
silver and diamond mines, or recover
stolen property, or make any prophe-
cies as to 'Ahat shall take placejn the
fnrnrr. It is perfectly right ro assist
in finding lost loved ones, lost rela-
tives aud lost friends. -

teed bv: '
Standard Hardware Co., J. H. Ken

Arneriean people of practical patriotism
' during the war was an avowal of our

Him adherence to the principles of free
government that will continue to have

reat influence upon the progressive
thought throughout the world. These

nedy & Co., Gaatonia; Mt. Holly Hard-
ware &. Furniture Co., Mf. Holly; J. R.
Lewis Co., Dallas ; W. H. & D. P. Stowe,
Belmont.
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